
      

        19th Mar 2021 
   

Dear Sir, 

PROFILE 
 

HushPro Consulting Ltd is a company incorporated with Corporate 
Affairs Commission of Nigeria with RC No: 1678320 and duly licensed to 
carry out operations as Security, Safety and Consulting Company in 
Nigeria. The company is teemed with experienced Security and 
occupational Safety Consultants with adequate wealth of experience 
drawn from their long years of both military service, paramilitary, civil 
service and the private sector. In a nutshell; We resolve safety issues 
and security problems.  
Our services are shown below: 
 We train employers/employees to be safe and productive in their 

field of endeavor, 
 We offer Occupational Health, Security and Safety courses, 
 We conduct Security/Safety risk assessment in facilities 
 we offer human security options like bodyguard, Private security 

guards services,  
 we offertech security options like cameras and effective alarm 

systems placement, 
 We also provide military/police escorts services,  
 Security fencing,  
 Sorensic expert services,  
 Unmanned aerial vehicles (drones),  
 Private investigation,  
 Negotiation services, etc 

 
 
 
 
 

HushPro Consulting Ltd 
1, Joint Heir Drive, 
Erediauwa, 
Ekenhuan Road, 
Benin City, 
Edo State 
+2348038822141 
www.hushproconsulting.com 



 
 

 

TRAINERS PROFILE 
 

HushPro Consulting Ltd is teeming with experienced Security and occupational 
Safety Consultants with adequate wealth of experience drawn from their long 
years of both military service, paramilitary, civil service and the private sector as 
follows: Our services are shown below: 
 Amb Udoka Victor: He is the principal consultant and founder of the 

company. Occupational Health and Safety trainer and a Security & Safety 
Consultant. He has a degree in Accounting and another degree in 
Economics and Statistics(in view) with a Post grad diploma in Criminology 
and Security Studies. He has a sound military orientation of over a decade 
which enhances his experience in the security industry as well as 7 years 
military instructing experience as a trainer with award and certifications 
from various reputable regulatory organisations too numerous to mention. 
His aim is to workout vibrant modalities that can better the narrative in the 
security industry and come up with a security/safety framework that will 
deliver peace and safety to Organizations and society at large 

 MrAsuMicheal: He is the head trainer and a director with HushPro 
Consulting Ltd. He also has a sound military orientation of over a 17 years 
which helps his experience in the security industry as well as 5 years 
military instructing experience as a Safety trainer with the Nigerian Army 
School of Supply and Transport. 

 Sean NonsoNwaogu: He is the lead HSE trainer for HushPro Consulting Ltd 
and the CEO/Director of Loshhse (LoftyIdeal Occupational Safety and 
Health Limited) into OHSSEQ Consulting, Training and Recruitment firm 
with CAC REG NO: 1616877. He is also the Head Trainer/Head of Operations 
Lagos State, World Safety Organization Nigeria Chapter. He is also the HSE 
Director and Principal Consultant to Lelad Global Consulting (Civil 
Engineering Company). 

 
 

          
 

Thank you 

 
Victoria Ola 
Snr Consultant 
For: Principal Consultant/CEO 


